
Drinks on Arrival 

Pimm’s Refresher.............................€3.50 per person

Glass Prosecco....................................€4.00 per person

Aperol Spritz.........................................€4.50 per person

Maltese Spritzer...................................€5.00 per person

                        House Infused Gin with
Premium Tonic....................................€5.50 per person

Classic Negroni...................................€6.00 per person

Glass Champagne............................€9.00 per person

Stand-Up Menus

Minimum number of guests: 20 (All prices include VAT)

Please inform our representative at reservation stage 
in case of any allergens or intolerances
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Finger Food Menu 1

Fresh mozzarella balls and cherry tomatoes with infused herbal oil 

Marinated shrimp with pineapple & ginger salsa salad

French omelette and truffle tortilla wrap 

Roasted eggplant with tomato & basil salsa with melted mozzarella

Vegetable tortilla wrap served with guacamole dressing

Crispy chicken wings smothered with homemade bbq sauce 

Chili con carne with pilaf rice

Homemade beef sliders with monkey spice sauce 

Indian chicken curry in puff pastry 

Braised angus meat balls in gravy  

Fried ‘imqaret’ with cinnamon sweet coating

Mini cassatella

€19.25 per person
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Finger Food Menu 2

Fresh mozzarella balls and cherry tomatoes with infused herbal oil 

Marinated shrimp with pineapple and ginger salsa salad

Stir fry oriental egg noodles salad 

French omelette and truffle tortilla wrap 

Crispy chicken wings smothered with homemade bbq sauce 

Ribs with homemade Texas bbq sauce

 Chili con carne with pilaf rice

Braised pulled pork and caramelized onion ciabatta 

Homemade beef sliders with monkey spice sauce 

Vegetable tortilla served with  guacamole dressing

Roasted eggplant with tomato and basil salsa with melted mozzarella

Braised angus meat balls in gravy  

Slowly braised guinness and beef cottage pie

Indian chicken curry in puff pastry

Fried ‘Imqaret’ with cinnamon sweet coating

Glazed profiteroles with custard filling

€24.50 per person



Finger Food Menu 3
Fresh mozzarella balls and cherry tomatoes with infused herbal oil 

Marinated shrimp with pineapple and ginger salsa salad

Stir fry oriental egg noodles salad 

French omelette and truffle tortilla wrap 

Crispy chicken wings smothered with homemade bbq sauce 

Ribs with homemade Texas bbq sauce

 Chili con carne with pilaf rice

Braised pulled pork and caramelized onion ciabatta 

Homemade beef sliders with monkey spice sauce 

Char grilled Maltese sausage and honey glazed pears in a fluffy bun 

Vegetable tortilla served with guacamole dressing

Roasted eggplant with tomato& basil salsa with melted mozzarella

Braised angus meat balls in gravy  

Blini with pulled duck and hoisin sauce 

Slowly braised guinness and beef cottage pie

Indian chicken curry in puff pastry

Freshly prepare spicy fish spring rolls with  tartar sauce 

Fried ‘imqaret’ with  cinnamon sweet coating

Chocolate brownie

Glazed profiteroles with custard filling
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€29.95 per person
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Beverage Options

House Package 
2 Hours €15 per person  |  3 Hours €20 per person

|  4 Hours €23 per person 
Beer: Stella and Carlsberg

Wine: House White Wine and House Red Wine

Juices: Orange and Pineapple

Soft Drinks and Minerals: Coke, Diet Coke, Kinnie, Sprite,
Diet Sprite, Fanta, Tonic Water, Bitter Lemon, Ginger Ale, Still 

Water and Sparkling Water

Open Bar Package
2 Hours €22 per person  |  3 Hours €28 per person

|  4 Hours €40 per person
Aperitifs: Campari, Martini Bianco, Martini Extra Dry, 

Martini Rosso and Aperol

Spirits: Smirnoff, Bacardi and Gordon’s Gin

Whiskey/Bourbon: Famous Grouse and Jack Daniel’s

Liqueurs: Amaretto, Coconut Liqueur and Irish Cream Liqueur

Beer: Stella and Carlsberg

Wine: House White Wine and House Red Wine

Juices: Orange, Pineapple and Cranberry

Soft Drinks and Minerals: Coke, Diet Coke, Kinnie, Sprite,
Diet Sprite, Fanta, Tonic Water, Bitter Lemon, Ginger Ale, Still 

Water and Sparkling Water

Cocktail Bar Package
2 Hours €28 per person  |  3 Hours €35 per person

|  4 Hours €40 per person 
Open Bar Package + Cocktails

Amaretto Sour, Bounty, Cosmopolitan, Negroni

Pina Colada, Long Island, Sex on the Beach, 
Bora Bora (Non-Alcoholic)


